
How to View Test Results in MyChart
Receive timely notification of your test results and view test results from the past.
Many test results will automa�cally appear in your MyChart account as soon as they become 
available. You no longer have to wait for a phone call or le�er from your care team to know 
your results.

1. Log in to your MyChart account.

2. Click on the “Test Results” bu�on, or search 
for “Test Results” in the menu.

3. Click on an individual test result to view 
details and notes from your provider.       
(Your most recent test results will                   
appear at the top of the list.)

If you have questions about                  
Phelps Health MyChart, email 
mychart@phelpshealth.org                             
or call (573) 458-7550.
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Checking your test resu�s
is as easy as

View past test results here

Checking your test resu�s
is as easy as



faqs
MyChart results are released immediately, making most of your medical notes and results available via the Phelps 

Why is this change in test result notifications happening?

How will this change in test result notifications be different?

Why is this change beneficial to me as a patient?

What are the potential drawbacks of this new process?

What if I don’t want to see my test results before my doctor can share them with me?

Will anyone who has MyChart proxy access to my account be able to see my results and notes?

If I see results and have questions about them, when can I speak to my doctor?

If I’m a proxy for my child, can I see all of their results immediately?
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